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GAMES Oil QRiDIRQI

Great Collet Foot Ball
Contests in th

East.

imroras caovrs weie pieseit.

V.la D rVata ert catea aa trvwajeyt-u.- te

Away Wrih Bar-- .
raeeiaw nm CBMffllMflltanti
teas a tha Wm kj Artr.

New lltr.n. Cina., Na?. IV In-
dications art that tha Ta'a-Pilaeet-

e-- will be plated OB a wtt, i'.aihy
irrldiroe. U u inowit? bard this
tcraleif. Pettiee favors Ti ieeet in.ha the nlt rr opentd at boos

haclraJs ware waiting-- at the
aal taa atresia of spaMa--r- a

ati'.i fomioj. Steady work on
fcrritlron k pat it ia ipltadid

rnatitioa. At J p. m. the elevtaa
rame on tha 8t!! am it thep'andlti

f th. mil Uuda. Trinfctoa waatt iixi tcot tba tntti with tbt
Int behitvf. Tr wind in the mean-t'in- a

. filea away .nl bccoae
"fhtard tifnl. Neither ajorid la
th flrt half- - Trlnfttoa hammered

:' line htr t. Ia the mcobJ hal
Tale rar I a Iruclilorraaed kicked
t r-a- l. Tie icre m Tale 6,
rrlnrf,a 0.

I h ml terra w Tele f. Prince-to- n

u

ra!vliplii. N jt. 21 Tka day
for tha ann'ial f oi ba'l b:U be-
tween tha I sUer,il ct Peaaailve&la
dI Ihrvai t rpenaJ mnit nafavora-H- "

liwriui; eloada threateaad
rain at . nt kg rmruent, bat thfr mi tka Indication
wouM hi for c'.f tMi afternoon,
r at ro natter what the conditions of
tha wiiher mat ha. nearly 25.0U0
f uhful erenfca wi:i make tka Jour-r- aj

ia I'fBaKlij fi iM ta I ritk acta- -
and paamonia rthr tkaa rain

fin m. Tkt thrj wi!I m a bat
' r'tal Uff r m ba Htlla ftoobt.

T riualvpl If np to fall
i'w:'h. bat TNrvird it mnnidrra-H- y

wokfnod i j hiTlnjj both rozo-U- t
..eitrx !,u,J op, Bnd Ktbrckaogei

a ('Mated.
Taa lua rnma cat at-oo- rakin(-t- a

d.ty aa Hvnl re a for foot ball.
V. hon ih tnit lioct op tkara wara
t.'-- ia tba amphithaatra.
Injlaaia won tba ton and ckoia
tia et tfor.1. ranjl?Baia aeorad
frst afur a kalf hoar' play. Mladi
k'rkcd U pnsi frcra tha field. rnn-tyltanl- v

i; lUrtard, 0. Tka firat
ktlt aa lat PinojlTnia, 11; IIr-vir- d.

C.

D irinir tha Rr.t kalf reanyl?anla
rulplayfd Itarrard at almost aTary
friit. Ialhaaoond halt Paonsjl
vaoia cord tonch itowa. Pcna
rylvani. S; lUrrart, s.

Tka Ceat rcorr: IVnosylTinla, 15;
Harvard, S.

Art t Vaxartnl la IIHM.
Pana. 111.. Nor. 20. Tba dairy

bara of rtii DM-- r baracd laat
alkt. Friti Silva, a ditckarred
tmploja, ws arrrnted and conftued
that ha Ml tka Era. Tka lota at

30 fi-- a rr1Wed cort, lira
kort and 8ta ralrtr. Da Sllta wat
dianharl San4y f?r a'.templinjt tj
aMnlt Dthlar't yoan daghlr.
Tkra It cot oi 'trtbla talk of lynch

Ta E am laac.
WitSlr'-tna-. Sot. 20. CoL II.

Prara. ct lUinnit, wtt toJay ap-pnla-

hlraa cf tka board of
patioa tatilrart and J. Dia!er, of
lja, vka chairr-iin-.

Caaa fir Kt ttra)t.
M ntarid . S . 2J Tha (rrtatett

atoitcmont pri'. hra. dna ta tka
t'c t. pratMtat ad in

t"rlni. kt ?' t to dc:tra hlm!f
d! alor, an-- l !ipa with tka Mr
vk t 11 .:. Caottaa di.
t!atnt tka porp. Impalatt to him

r. U

r;t ista it in . tl tint 14 r a 1

P:tri ; a 'lit so. WO tictirta ct
Uo nn r'jiu Lai it

W 4Vfwf VAat4al tw) J bNbWwV

.! aa.

Aba4tatyiuw

-i .
WAS THIS THE XISSING BERGMAN!

aa Krva at Oprmg la a Darad Caadltloa
Aka at Xlltrsakrc

Chicago, Not. . The pollca lactn!ght
aecarfd lhtr firrt clew to the dltappear-ar.r- e

i f Gotrge A. Dersman. who failed
to prtfer.t hlntfelf for hla wpddlta; to
Mliw Hartraret lrry Wednesday islfht.
8. E. . livlna on Michigan avenue
rear HarrUon street. Infbrmed the police
Ust r.iRht that late on the nightonwhlrb

disappeared he found a youtg
maa aittira on the alWalk at the ccr-B- fr

of Harfcwn atreet ar.d Wabash ave-au- a.

The man waa apparently In a
tnp'r. end when arnu.ed by Iee raid

that he had Keen roUied. ar.d k'pt
"What will ahe thlnkT "What

will a'J the folka Mjrr Lre could not
ft him to reptrt to the police, and the
U.t en cf him he waa walking toward
th Irk- -.

Uilwauk. NCr. 20. The pclire are
rattan .1 that they hae Oeorae A. Bers-Ira- n

at the RiuJ.-tntt-n Hour, ard will
make a thrrurh lnpectlr.a cf all themet. Karly yenterday morning the
r.tafnr Indiana rrrlved here. She had
on board a ir.an who acted at though d.

ie rrrnnined on beard all day
ard durtrg ttie day the crew recogr.litd
him at Itcraman l.y a picture In aChlca-r- o

parr. At ( fi'clork he left the boat
ar.d wart to tha Ilanklnton Hoofc,
ah're he wrrte lotUra.

NATIONAMNCOMES ARE EXEMPT.

trtrim tmm'a Aarata Cannot tie Taird aa
Taelr aalarte by Stmtr, ar CiUea.

Waahlngtf.n. Nor. 10. The laaue as to
whither a state or municipality can
Wry an Income tat on the salary or
cutnpenaatlon of a postmaster waa el

yretenlay In aa opinion rendered
by Acting Awiatant Attorney General
llarrUun J. ltarrctt for the porffflce
department. The case amae on an In-

quiry from the portmaatcr at GaaUnla.
X. C It h Id that a rtate haa ni au-
thority to tax the emoluments tald to
any oiTlcer cr asnt nhtrh the r-iit-

fcUtci may "u-- e anl emjiloy aa ncces-ar- y
and f roper mans to escrut) Its

sovereign pavrer."
Ilarrett raya: The government of

the United putcs la supreme within Its
pbere rf a tkm, and ar.y act of state or

municipality which attempts to tax the
emilumnta paid to the cfTlcera of the
government IsuncnnMUutlr'.nal andxoid.
If the power exlatrd in a mate to tax
the cfHcrs or acrnt rf the government
It could Irrjia.r the power of the
exeeutlrn rf Ita r.verpi?rtty. Tlie pogt-nutat- er

at Gaatnnla therefore ranr.ot be
required to pay a tax upon the Income
rf his rfflce. either to the state of North
Carrllr.a cr to the municipality of Gas-t.inla- ."

IMPROVEMENT IN STAPLE PRICES.

Wheat. Cora and Oata Awn( the rrodnrts
That Are letclilng Mora Maney.

New Tcrk. Nov. :o. Dradxtrect'scars:
There la a moderate

' Improvement In
ataple prices and Jn distribution of wool-
en goods, shoes, hats and hardware In
the reglri of ChicnBo, St. Louis. Kan- -
saa City and - Omaha. Cold weather
northwrft and In the central Miasifalppl
ar.d Mi.wrurl river vaneya have helped
retail trading Manufacturers of Iron,
steel, agricultural implements railway
cars and woolen mods rennet an active
demand and large output, although the
appearance of speculative ateel h.na ro.
ulted In weakening the price of billets

and a Mke tendency Is shown cn the part
of Ilea mcr pig Iron. Higher prices are
recorded for wheat, cern. oats armn
hides, shoes ard turcentinc. Tha reac.
tlon in iron and ateel Is likely to be fol-
lowed by an advance If the present rate
or consumption continues.

Thrra are Z3S bualaem faihirca rennet.
ed trhoughout the UnlUd States this
We It comta ed with 171 Inst week. It
In... tha..... a a . . . M- - .v vr j r n i
ago ard aa compared with 2iS In the litfc
wee a cr iwx

Dnjatanl a Tlrtlma Will neeever.
Grand Rapid. Mich.. Nov. SO. Details

of the attempted murdvr of Nellie f kit-m- an

and her brother Alfred by R. B.
Veney at Hoar Creek, twelve miles
rmrth of hi-r- are as follows: Miss Skit- -

man kf pt himie for her brother, who is
a farmer. Vaney and Miss Skltman had
been engaged, but last week Nellie notl
fled her lorer that the engagement was
off. Vaney came to Grand Ita; Ids.
boucht a bulldcg revolver, then drove
straight to ikitnian's house for a set
tlrmrrrt. He Al'iert to leave
Mm alone with Ntllle. and when Al
bert refused fired at Llm. the bullet
trialrg him In the aide. As Nellie ran

rrctn the room Vaney shot her.
Meetlag af Ike rabiaet,

Waahlngt.m. Nor. The cabinet
waa In session for two hours yesterday
aeroted largely to a dlacussion of the
ar.noal reports of the different members,
and the financial question, upon which
thcra was a variety of rplnlon as to
details.

Traaale wHai tfca t.paaHa taagaw.
Charlotte. MUh, Nor. M. Pastor A.r. Nagler and the nfflclal boards of the

IVIIcrne Methodt rplsropal church
bare suspended the Ep worth League
from any coonectirn with the church
for three months for conduct alleged
t be prejudicial to tlie best Interests
of the rhurrh. The offlcrrs of the league
threaten to stir on-- big church row.

TraaaaaeeV Sartke (.rawing aerbraa.
Ilnnsbton. Mkh--. Nor. . The tram-wie- re

'strike at the Atlantic mine la
more serious, the trammers resisting cn
the dlsrkarge of Captain Rowlands
wbc-- n they aHege swears at them and
treats then like slaves. More deputies
nave iwsa sworn la and trouble la ax--
pertcl.

Mala at llllavia acarrbrtL
Prrtrtfeld. I'.U.. Nov. M Taa mm

frraaarr boose and all Ita mti-n- ih mtA
the bJlnc hcuse and a larr nuantit
rf aoimurltion cnctalred therein, were
destrnj rd by Are last clpht. The toes to
tre state is about lli.1700, fully covered
1 1 Inaurarce. .at cause of the flea
utknown.

After (fiisaa Ulnaaa. lika tmknld. .. -
CTsr. nnannnaia. or (aa. axy w. aj..

Hood'a tSaraaparilla haa woadarta
iraBgnn-(triDt- r power.

Araold'a Bromo Calary eoraa head
ackei: 10. 23 and &0 miu. Rjias
draj atom.

ALLEGED ULTIMATUM

Presented Canada on the Seal
Question as a Condition Pre-

cedent to a Commission.

MUST ULL SO M0BE SEALS AT BEA

Befora We Agree to Anything and White
the Commlasioa Is Sitting, aad Take Her
Chance with (ha Srnaio Aa Ottawa
Dispatch That Can Be Take with Salt,
Aaybow Dsrlaloa ia the Omaha Bridge
Railway Rata Case.

Washington. Nov. 20. The disDatcb.es
from Ottawa announcing that the Can
adian cabinet baa decided to send a
commission to Washington to negotiate
wiifl a similar commission to be bd- -
nolraeil hv tha ct.fa. ...v wu...w e, -
ment touching all the auestlona at Issue
between the United States and Canada
baa had the Important effect of drawing
lorth here, for the first time, a itate- -
mont of the exact proposition that was
laid before the Canadian delegates
when they were In Washington a few
days ago. This proposition was as fal
lows:

"L That both nations acree at once
to a suspension of all killing of seals
during the next season in the Pacii'.c
ocean and Behrlne sea. tha mrutua
go Into operation the first of next month.i mat representatives of the

of the iTniteA Rtates bwi
Great Britain. Including Canada, be
designated to enter with aa imi itnti
as possible upon the consideration of all
unsettled questions between Canada and
the t'nited States, with the view to a
settlement by treaty, this to include th
sealing quurtion and any other ma'Uisuhlrh ct t has M .J i.
bring forward.

llptttrht Are lrobobly Wrong.
So far the tatt rlfarisrtmant Vinar iiAr

bn advised that the CanAdiAn enimpi
has acted upon the propositions, but an
early answer Is expected.as Is" evidenced

y me iaci mat the date set for the.
Beginning or the modus stopping thekilling of the seals Is no later thnn hn
1st of next month. One important fact
that Is not clearly disclosed In the Cana--
uian niFjiaicne is that the modus must
be acrreed noon toittvAtv Wn ah
government consents to the commission.
in otner words there must be no more
killing of seals while the
at work. The commission might occupy
a long time in its deliberations, and ifpelagic sealins- - is to to on niMm-hU- d

It Is believed by our experts that there
lit oe no seals len to serve as a basis

for negotiations. Probably the dis-
patches are Incorrect and Canada has
not yet decided, etc.

Can Be No Canadian Commlsalon.
For there Art) rAaanna. wh-f- a V. a- - a uJVllJ w U J a. 11X7

Canadians have probably not yet acted
upon me American proposal. One Is thata definite feature of thn
mlsston Is thatSir Julian Pauncefote.
mi; .uuu miujttasituor, auau De at me
neaa or the British-Canadi- an commis-
sioners, and that in 11 nrnhnhimv sir
Wilfrid Laurler shall be assnciatoft
with the ambassador on the commission.
This choice of the British ambassador
Is Significant as Showinc tha mimcaa
of this Bnrmm.nl a ... i

the Imperial character of the negotia-
tions and to conduct them nnlv (hirno4.
the authorised representatives of the
unusn government. The d snntchoa
rrotn Ottawa fail to state this fact ami
to that extent are said to be misleading.
inere can De no Canadian commission,
tnd nobody representing Canada can
conduct negotlatlona with the United
states government.

Then There la Oar Senate.
Another difficulty in the war of Can.

ada agreeing very promptly to the fore
going proposition Is that she might lose
all the money that could be maii nut
of the seals while the negotiations were
proceeding and then have her trouble
and loss for nothing; for after the com-
mission had agreed the agreement
would have to go to the senate for rati
fication and the chances for ratification
Would be it Is rlaimed hv mnnv xrhi
have In mind other senatorial action
against rat ideation of any treaty that
the Canadians would aim So that ran.
ada would in the. end perhaps almost
prouaniy get nothing and be out her
share of the seals, too. The case is Just
this: Whatever the commission decider!
upon would, ten to one. be ratified hv
oreat lmtain, while the chances are
dubious as to ratification over here.

British Preferential Is ta Stand.
The commission's action would nrae.

tic ally bind Great Britain; it would not
Dir.a ua. nowever. because the senate
would have a veto on the whole thing.
Another dls:iatch from Ottawa nuntea
Fir Wilfrid Laurler as saying to a cor
respondent: "However, you may say
very emphatically there Is no intention
Whatever of neent latins anv reclnrncltv
treaty which would interfere with or
an eel Canada a existing British pre- -
'rentlal tariff; this Is well known to
the American statesmen.
INTERSTATE COMMERCE DECISION.

Otaaha Brklg Case Deckled ia Favar of
Coaaei! Itlafla, Ia.

Washington. Nor. 20. The Interstate
commerce commission yesterday in an
opinion by Commlsoner Knapp an
nounced Ita decision of the case of the
Commercial club, of Omaha, against the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway
company a&d other carriers, known as
the Omaha Bridge case. The object of
the complaint was to compel the carriers
to charge between Omaha and points in
Iowa no more than they charged on like
freight between Council Bluffs and the
same pomta in Iowa. The commission
Cet ides that Council Bluffs, on the east
bank of the Missouri river, is more fa-
vorably situated than Omaha, on the
aest side of the river, in regard to traf
lie with points in Iowa, and that the car
riers are not to be condemned for rec
ognixing such natural, advantage of lo
cation in adjusting their charges; nor
doesvlt follow that the rates should be
the same from Omaha to Council Bluffs
Into Iowa because they are the same
from those cities into Nebraska.

- Xha decision tialj tint Omaha and

Council Bluffs enjoy equal rates to and
from substantially ail points except aa
to this traffic in Iowa, and it Is ahnwn
that rates from the south are made the
came by competing ..railways on both
aides of the river: that rates frnm the
west are the rame aa far east aa Chlca- -

ana are part of an extensive system
transcontinental rates, and that raa

from the east being the same results in
cousiaerame advantage to Omaha. In
view of the conditions affecting trans-
portation to and from notnta in
and o the whole rate situation of the
two places, the commission holds that

6 charge of uniust dlscrlminntlnn
against Omaha ia not sustained.

WRECK OF A MINERS' TRAIN.

Three of the Passenger Fatally Hurt and
. Twenty Severely Injured.

Brazil, Ind.. Nov. 20. A bad accident
occurred on the Chicago and Indiana
Coal railroad about 5:30 o'clock last
evening nine miles north of thrs city,
Sear Coal Bluff. The miners' tro In An
its homeward journey and bearing about
600 miners was wrecked jjn the Glad-
stone switch and two cars loaded with
their human freight left the track,
rolled down the embankment and lodged
at the bottom in a ditch filled with to.
to the depth of several feet. The accl- -
aent was caused by running over a
horse. Twenty-thre- e men in all
more or less injured, three cf whom suf-
fer injuries that vill prove fatal.

Eighteen of the Injured persona live
In this city and five in Coal Bluff. The
fatally injured are: Asbury Rnmmell,
check weitrhman at the Zeller & an

Coal company's mine; Gus
Reubert and Guy Ackcrroan, both of
this city. Others of the lnlureA von.
William Boucher, arm broken and oth-
erwise Injured; William Deal, miner,
three ribs broken; Frank Field, brake-ma- n

on the train, arm broken, and a
man named C&rnentcr. arm hnilinn oil
except Field, being of this city. '

Railway Mileage In Tilinols.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 20. The report

cf the railroad and warehouse commis-
sion shows the total mileage of all roads
In the state, on June 30, 1897, to be as
follows: Length of line operated, exclu
sive of trackage rights, 10,739.12 miles;
second, third and fourth tracks, 1,370.15
miles; yard tracks, sidings and spurs.
4.093.49 miles. During the past year there
has been built of new road 40.04 miles.
The miles of road used under trackage
rights is 6 3.90.

Wisconsin Girl Destitute at Chicago.
Chlcaeo. Nov. 20. Rose KlmWV 1

years old, of Arcadia, Wis., waa cared
for by the matron at theiHarrison street
police station Thursday night. The
young woman was without friends in
the city and had been looking for a situ-
ation in some family at housework. Her
parents are dead, her only relations be
ing a Droiner ana sister in Wisconsin.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Secretary Sherman has appointed a
woman temporary consul at Edmun-ston- e,

N. B.
The potato crop of Colorado Is esti

mated at 3.000.000 bushels. Some fields
yielded tf9 sacks per acre.

Richard Croker has decided to stay
at Aew York all winter. Tammany
affairs demand his presence.

Governor Drake, of Iowa, has ap
pointed C. A. Bishop to the place va
cated by Judge W. A. Spurrier.

The cost cf maintaining the home for
t!ie feeble-minde- d in Chippewa Falls.
Wis., for the past year was $135,792.28.

The boiler in Milton Artley's large
weed working factory at Carleton.Mich..
exploded, killing the fireman, Edward
Craft.

Camden Knight, a captain In Custer's
famous cavalry regiment, died at his
home In Custer Paik, ills., of pr.eu- -
mon'a.

A bicycle with piston rods instead of a
chain is the lastest Invention. It will be
marketed at 1100, and is said to work
perfectly.

Vice Chancellor Steven, of New York.
has been asked to decide who owns
a body after death, the husband or
wife or their parents.

Sixty students of Vassar college are
reported seriously ill, all having been
taken sick two days ago from eating
improperly cooked veal.

It has been discovered that the sys-
tem of distributing pencils and penhold
ers in Indianapolis schools is responsi
ble for spreading diphtheria.

The Oshkosh, W is., common council
has sustained the mayor in his veto of
the street railway franchise. Work will
be stopped until the matter Is definitely
sen tea.

The flrein the Smuggler mine at Aspen,
Cola, remains unconquered, and it is
now conceded that it will require weeks,
and perhaps months before it can be
auodued.

A horse at Neenah, .Wis., which had
been acting In a peculiar manner, was
examined by a veterinary surgeon and
a block of wood three inches long and
ten inches wide was found in Its throat.

General Cassius - Marcellus Clay's
wife left the Clay mansion, Whitehall,
Ky., ten days ago, and went to the home
of her brother. "Clcll" Richardson, at
Valley View. It is said she will not
return.

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE I
I SYSTEM Of MEDICINE.

'ami at ,ar MX at.

Trt aa'PI. a ia

I te;:rt n Institsta i
fA Cnavlafta Car. Caavrk.' ' " lnfT' ASiiHin Aaaaa. SraMSim,

' MttiM, Han, aaaai.a.
r" ia.ty. mriiai maw, in aaa aanmWaa C Ba mat tarn."" am la Mkana'at'Iiaiaiilin. al Wat l SIMM.

Dr. con-nauohto- n.
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Plentyof
WHICH

Suits and Overcoats that other clothing
merchants may give you as good for $10 "

or $12. undersell them all on first
class made clothing.

Plenty of 50c for 2Sc.
All Yool

ye Pip
1

The Greatest Values

in Furniture Lines,

Without a doubt our
stock as It stands to
day is the grandest
assortment of Furni-

ture ever shown to
the buyers of this

vicinity. More new

goods, more new
styles, better qualities

and lower prices.

Our Parlor Goods

Our Fancy Rockers,

our Couches, are all

models of beauty,

built for service and
comfort We carry

. the Dining Chair
stock of the three
cities, as we do on all
aDloing Room Fur-- -

nlture.

DaiBBperi MIC
& Camst Co.,

324, S2S and 328 Brady Streak.

Suits and

$2

Overcots
WE ARE SELLING AT

We

Underwear

Kersey Pants Worth

' - (in.tVr,!
r--

BUSY PEOPLE '

Need proper nourishment, or they can't
do their work properly. We don't know of any-

thing that Is more nourishing than our beer. A
case will cost you little money for to much bottled
strength. Better try It

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO
TELEPHONE 1089.

ii2 West Seventeenth Street.

JOE FAJrOOW.

for $1.50.

rn

?:o

the First
Milestone

On the road to nooeii, and we
are a pretty lonjr way on that
road. Strange to lay, we carry
that mile-aton- e, honesty," ia
oar pockets. That ia why every
one of oar jobi Ii conutentlonely
accompliihed.

DAVIS CO.

A. Pi

"Honesty is

PaOnroon to con
Painters ond Dacoratoi

pahs nAKsira, QUKznzza, ttti
Shop 4x9 S&TCa;:ma rcrs.

J


